“I’m readytobeatmalaria by developing new life-saving treatments.”
“We are helping people get #readytobeatmalaria by distributing insecticide treated bed nets.”

World Malaria Day
#readytobeatmalaria #endmalaria #worldmalaria2020
“I’m #readytobeatmalaria by protecting people’s homes.”

World Malaria Day
#readytobeatmalaria #endmalaria #worldmalariaaday
"I’m #readytobeatmalaria by helping those most vulnerable: pregnant women and babies."

World Malaria Day
#readytobeatmalaria #endmalaria #worldmalariaaday
I’m #readytobeatmalaria by teaching students that mosquitos can be deadly.

World Malaria Day
#readytobeatmalaria #endmalaria #worldmalariaiday
Join us this World Malaria Day, April 25th and get #readytobeatmalaria!